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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
43 - MINHAG - OUTLINE AND OVERVIEW
OU ISRAEL CENTER - WINTER 2016/17
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1.

f:y wc ohfkn

The only use of the word dvbn in Tanach relates the driving of Yehu. Our path in this world is called the wv lrs. The way
we find our way is the vfkv and our individual style of travel is dvbn.
There are in fact different types of minhag:1. Minhagim created by the Nevi’im or Chazal which bind all of Klal Yisrael.
2. Local Minhagim created after the Chatimat HaShas which were made by Rabbis and accepted by the community.
3. Local Minhagim created by the behavior or practice of the people and accepted as binding on their descendants.
Within categories 2 & 3 above minhag can have different focuses: (a) to prohibit something which is normally permitted due to perishut
or as a ‘syag’ (eg kiniyot on Pesach, not eating milk and fish together); (b) to follow a particular opinion in halacha (strict or lenient)
which is not the normative ruling but which does exist as a valid halachic authority; (c) customs in monetary matters which people have
adopted to transact commercial deals, even though these may not accord with the usual halachic requirements (eg a handshake, the
fall of an auctioneer’s gavel); (d) local customs in ritual or mitzvot (eg tefila, nusach, life-cycle events); (e) Dat Yehudit in Hilchot Tzniut

A] MINHAGIM CREATED BY NEVI’IM OR CHAZAL

ohrcs kyck aecu rjt ihs ,hc ovhrjt sngu 'ktrah kfc rcsv yapu dvbn udhvbvu vbe, ube, ut vrzd urzda ihs ,hc
ihbncu vnfjc ohbuatrv in kusd vhvha sg kufh ubht 'dvbnv u,utu vrzdv v,utu vbe,v v,ut ruegku ohbuatrv

2.

c vfkv c erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

Certain types of Rabbinic decree from the times of the Sanhedrin and Chazal took effect as ‘minhag’.

ohrcs sjt //// ktnau ihnh lk ushdh rat rcsv kfn rux, tk rntba vag, tkc rcug i,truvf vaug ubhta hn kf
ivc ,arsb vru,va ,usnv in ,jtc o,gs hpn ousnka ohrcs sjtu 'vp kgca vru, ovu vgunav hpn i,ut usnka
,ube,vu ,urzdv ivu vfhrm vgava vn hpku vru,k dhhx outaga ohrcs sjtu 'tuv lf vz rcsa ovhbhgc vtrbu
,udvbnvu

3.

c vfkv t erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

This has the full force of Rabbinic Law according to the Rambam and is included1 in the mitzvah of Lo Tasur.

ohthcb dvbn vcrg :rnt sju 'ohthcb suxh vcrg :rnt sj 'huk ic gauvh hcru ibjuh hcr

4.
/sn vfux

vkusdv ,xbf habtc ktrah ,ube, hbe,nn uhva 'hftknu vhrfz hdj ohburjt ohthcb ,be, - tuv ohthcb suxh
t,hk rux, tk kkfc ukhpts 'wubumuw rnhnk tfhks 'vfrc thgc tks vbhn tepbu 'ovk ube, tku 'ogv ,t udhvbv - dvbn

5.
oa h"ar

Sometimes there is a debate as to whether the origin of a Rabbinic Law lies in minhag or ‘takana’. One of the practical
implications to this debate is whether we make a beracha on the mitzvah.
1. Whether Rabbinic Law is included in the Torah mitzvah of Lo Tasur is a major dispute amongst the Rishonim. The Rambam’s position is that it is certainly included. The Ramban
rules that it is not. According to the Ramban’s view, our obligation to keep Rabbinic law is derived from that law being an ongoing revelation of ‘ratzon Hashem’. Rav Elchanan
Wasserman has a detailed explanation of this, which goes beyond the ambit of this shiur.
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ihbnz 'ofhshc ofh,uct dvbnc urvzv :o,n ujkas ouan - ?hnuh hr, ibhscg tngy htn tjrhs tghcec ibhgshs t,avu
hkueketk h,tu tsna urzds

6.
:s vmhc

YT2 is described in the Gemara as a minhag created by Chazal

sckc dvbn tkt epxv in ek,xvk hba cuy ouh iht uhkg ihasenu iucajv kg ihfnux ktrah .rt hbca ouhv kct ////

7.

sh vfkv u erp cuy ouh ,ufkv o"cnr

ouh ihaug ,unuenv kfc uhvha ihsv in vhv 'vz iucaj kg ihgcue ktrah .rt ka ihs ,hcu ihrsvbx oa ihta vzv inzc v
kct 'ihgcueu ihfnux sjt iucaj kg kfva 'ktrah .rt hbc unf .rtk vmujca ,ueujrv ,unuenv ukhpt sckc sjt cuy
ovhshca ovh,uct dvbnc urvzha thv ohnfj ,be,

8.

u'v vfkv v erp asujv aushe ,ufkv o"cnr

In defining that exact status of the Rabbinic law of YT2 there is a discussion as to whether it is a ‘minhag’ or a ‘takana’2

B] MINHAGIM CREATED BY LATER POSKIM

/dvbnv uvz - v,ut unhhehu ube,ha vnf vbe, ube,hu kvev hbez og umghh,h kvev cura tuvu uhp kg ihauga dvbnv rehg
u,ezjc snug vhvu lfc ehzjn vhva tkt ureg lv ugsh tk ot ohba rjtk ukhptu

9.

dh inhx ;"hrv ,"ua

The Rif (11C N. Africa) understands that minhag can be initiated by the people who consult with the senior Poskim of the
time. These poskim may then direct the people to act in a certain way and create a minhag. Even if the original reason
for the minhag is no longer clear the minhag remains in place.

,htru 'vfkvv vexpb hnf lk rurc ihta 'vfkvc iuhpr ah ot :whp /dvbnv rjt lkv 'lshc ,ppur vfkvva ouenc
if vfkva dvbnv udhvbva ohkusdk vtrba ,uk,k ahs 'dvbnv rjt lkv 'ihdvuba

10.

h inhx vb kkf a"trv ,"ua

This is especially true in areas where the halacha is not entirely clear. The minhag of the people, adopted with the
implied or explicit approval of the senior Poskim of the time can sometimes define the direction of the halacha.
What is the source of the obligation to keep such a minhag?

B1] HASAGAT G’VUL

VT J rk Wk i,« b Whv« kt
5 wv rJ
 t .rt
 C kj
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11.

sh:yh ohrcs

The Torah prohibits moving a boundary fence ‘set by those who lived earlier’.

(iutd trhra cr ,"ua) thv t,khn tdvbns itfn - ohbuatr ukcd rat

12.

sh:yh ohrcs vnhn, vru,

The Geonim saw this as a source for the binding nature of minhag.

ohbuatr ukcd rat lgr kucd dhx, kt rntba thv t,khn tdvbns ikbn ibhrnts odvbn ,uba h,kck ost kf chhj

13.

jxa inhx ypan iauj ruy

This is also ruled by the Taz on Shulchan Aruch.

2. One of the potential practical implications of this distinctions is whether the regular rules of minhag would apply. If so, those visiting EY but with intention to return to Chu’l would
keep their original minhag and have to keep 2 days in Israel. If the basis of the law is a takana, then it may be possible to argue that the takana was simply that those in EY for YT
should keep 1 day.
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tuv ihsv in ohskh ///// ose hnhn ohabt ,ube, 'uc,fb tka oheuj ov ohdvbnv hf oheh,gv ohdvbn ,rhnak od vz ruxt
tkc urxnba ouan ovk uzuch tku /o,uskh ,xhrgn uhju uksd ovca ,uct hdvbn 'ovhxfb sckn 'ovh,uctn ukjbha
c,fca vsug,

14.

ohb«Jt
 r UkcD rJ t Wgr kUcD dhX , t«k euxpv kg 149-150 wohsjuhnv oheujv kgw 3hbursbxfktv iukhp

Philo writes that minhagim are our inheritance from earlier generations and as such form part of our Mesora.

Wh,« uct UGg rJ
 t ok«ug kUcD dX T8k
 t

15.

jf:cf hkan

The concept of ‘boundaries’ set by earlier generations also appears in Mishlei.

'rjav ,kp, ie, ovrct iudf /u,ut vba, kt ubh,uct uaga dvbn ,htr ot htjuh ic iugna r"t 'okug kucd dx, kt
tk ibjuh r"t /lh,uct uag rat rnuk sunk, !,rjt ;hxut hbt ;t rnt, tka /,hcrg ,kp, cegh 'vjbnv ,kp, ejmh
,urusv kfk tkt uag

16.

xe,, znr hkan hbugna yuekh

Chazal also relate this to minhag.

B2] TORAT IMECHA

WN t ,r«uT J«YT8k
 t u Whc t rxUn
 hbC gn J

17.
j:t hkan

lnuen dvbn - lnt ,ru, auy, kt

18.

:dm ihkuj h"ar

Whilst ‘musar avicha’ may be specific law laid down by the halachic system, ‘Torat imecha’ relates to the mimetic
tradition of minhag.

udvba ouencu sgunv lrumk tka ukhpt ,uftknv kf ihaug ,uagk udvba ouen /dvbnc huk, ,umj osue jxp crgc
ivh,uct dvbnn ,ubak ihtar ibht ,tzv rhgc ohrsv ,urusv kf ;ux sg ovhrjt ovhbc ;tu /ihaug iht ,uagk tka
lnt ,ru, auy, ktu rntba ouan

19.

jx, inhx ohhj jrut crv lurg ijkua

This is ruled by the Shulchan Aruch HaRav.

C] MINHAGIM CREATED BY COMMUNITIES

rX t r«xt
 k vgc=J gc > v It ?vk rs
b r«Sh hF Jht d :?v vUm rJ
 t rcSv vz r«ntk kt rG
 h hbc k ,IYN v hJt
 r kt vJ«
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vG
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 b kg

20.

d-c:k rcsnc

At the end of Sefer Bamidbar the Torah introduces the mitzvah of nedarim - creating private vows

21.

It starts the sphere of what we have called free-willed legislation ... It opens the possibility for individuals as well as
communities and the nation as a whole to establish permanent rules for ensuring the faithful keeping of the dictates of the
Torah
Commentary of Rav S.R. Hirsch - Bamidbar 30:2

3. Philo of Alexandria - 1C CE. Hellenized Jewish philosopher. Not part of the tradition of Chazal but a window on the a Judeo-Hellenic perspective on Torah. Note that Rabbi Dr Samuel
Belkin (1911-1976), well known Dean of YU and musmach of the Chafetz Chaim wrote his PhD thesis on Philo and the Oral Law.
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hn lfkv /ovk orh,vk ruxtu rsbc ovhkg ukce ukhtf huv 'ruxht ovc udvb ohr,un ova ovc ohgsuhvu ohr,unv ohrcs
ihh ,u,ak tkau rac kuftk tka khdra hnu 'ohruphf ouhk vbav atr ihcau vbav atr hbpka ,uhbg, ,ubg,vk khdra
duvbk u,gs vhv duvbk khj,va vgac ot /uk urh,ha wd lhrm 'thrc ubhta ,njn uc ruzjk vmuru zun,c z"hn ut ct j"rn
,mec duvbk vmurv lfhpk /rsb oak if dvba yrj,na vyrjc j,phu vr,v lhrm ',jt ogp ukhpt if dvbu 'okugk if
tkt if duvbk u,gsc ihta rnth odu 'rsbc if uhkg kcen ubhta u,dvbv ,kj,c rnth ',uahrpu dhhxk 'ohr,unv ohrcs
huv tk 'ohruxt ova ohrcuxa ,njn ohr,unv ohrcsc ruxht ohdvubv kct /okugk tku 'vmrha ohngpc ut tuvv ogpc
rsbc oukce ukhtf

22.

t ;hgx shr inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua

Minhagim can easily be classified as nedarim and thus binding on a Torah level.

iht ot ktrahk ivk jbv 'tkt /h,jfau h,gna uz vfkv :ivk rnt ?uvn ,ca crgn ihfx thcv tku jfa 'hcr :uk urnt
rfzbu vagn vtr /uhbre ihc ucju, - hsd ujxpa hn 'urnmc ucju, - vky ujxpa hn 'rjnk /iv ohthcb hbc - iv ohthcb
iuhkyctu vhgna hpn hbkcuen lf :rntu 'vfkv

23.

/ux ohjxp

Communal minhag is respected in halacha as the Jewish people as a whole are close to prophecy.

raptu ivhkg vbhfa vra,a rapt o,gs ohbuufna p"gtu 'ohthcbv hbc ohtrebv ov tcb,vk ihaecn ova ukt v
/vra, tka

24.

v's vfkv z erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

'Bnei Nevi’im’ are those people who are capable of prophecy even if not assured that they will receive it.

thcb hp kgf annu ovhbhc ghpuv h"ava 'asuev jur hp kg tuv ktrah kf kmt ofxun dvbnva vns 'ubk rtucn hrv
duvbk lht asuev jur ktrah ,xbf kkfc ,"hav rhtn ohna oak vagnvu iumrv hsh kg hf 'udhvbv

25.

vf whx ohjxp 'uvhkt sh

The Jewish people as a whole act with a form of ruach hakodesh which has a significant impact on the halachic process.

ihkufh rucmv cur ot vkj, gshku rcsc cahh,vk ihfhrm dvbn dhvbvk ut vbe, ie,k ut vrhzd ruzdk ivk vtrba ihs ,hc
/vc sungk ihkufh rucmv cur if ot tkt rucmv kg vrhzd ihrzud iht okugku sungk ihkufh iht ot ut ivc sungk

26.

v vfkv c erp ohrnn ,ufkv o"cnr

When the Sanhedrin was considering making new legislation it had to first take into account the will and ability of the
people to keep it.

duvbu dvub ruchmv lthv vtru tm vchy vn gsuh v,t ihtu ihs ,hcc ,ppur thva vfkv kf

27.

v erp hba ragn ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

The Rosh we saw above is based on this Yerushalmi. When clarification in halacha is needed, one option can be to see
what the people actually do.

ohshgnv ukt vbv 'ktrah og hpn tkt ?vrucdv hpn vc,fa van ,ru, thv hf ohgsuh ubt ihbn vcu,fv vru,v rehgu
hrcsu 'hbhxn vank vfkv ohthcbv hpn vkcec ueh,gv if hfu 'ubh,ucuj hsh ubtmh vz vagnc hf ohshgn ov od 'vhkg
ubt lf rjtu /lnxvu rehgv vz - rcs tng vn hzj eup vhtr kfn r,uhu /trnd kf kgu vban kf kg jhfunv tuv ohcrv
vc ah otu 'cyun - ubapb og ratf .r,hu ovn vkgha vnu /vzv ihhbgc trndc ut vbanc urntba ohrcsv kfc ohyhcn
rehgv ,t reug ubht - vhtrc rrc,h tku ubcckc ratf ihuf,h tka oukf

28.

y"he 'ohgs ohn, 'iutd htv cr

Halacha validates communal practice but practice also validates halacha!
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D] MINHAGIM CREATED BY FAMILIES

tk ibt 'uvk rapt ih,vct :uk urnt 'ibjuh hcrs vhne uvhhbc u,t /t,ca hkgnc iushmk rumn ihkzt uuv tks duvb iahhc hbc
lnt ,ru, ay, ktu lhct rxun hbc gna rntba 'ovhkg ofh,uct ukche rcf :uvk rnt - /ik rapt

29.
:b ohjxp

In this case of family minhag we see that the custom of the parents - not to travel on Fridays - was binding on the
children, even though it was inconvenient.

iukta iu,t /kusdv ohc arpk tka ivhkg ukche tahhn hbc :tc r"ts tsvf tchh 'ivc ruzjk uaehcu ouenk ouenn ukd
uba, kt ruxhtc ofh,uct ivc udvba iuhfn ivk rnt ?ubt vn ubt kusdv ohc arpk tka udvb ubh,uct vhk ihrnt /hcrk
r"t !,ur,un uvh ifa kf /ursb ofh,uct tfv orc ktab rsban in, ?!ursb kg ktab ost ihtu /apb hjub ofh,uct dvbn
kusdv ohc arpk ruxt rnt vsuh wrs vuv vsuh wrs vhshnk, wr /tsv in tkt tsv in tk vhbbj

30.

t vfkv s erp ohjxp ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

In the parallel text in the Yerushalmi, the restriction is upheld not due to the family minhag but because the posek
consulted ruled that it was objectively prohibited. On the issue of whether family minhag is binding, the Yerushalmi is
not conclusive but leans towards the position that it is not necessarily.

rxt tku uk ihrh,nu ktab rsb ukhpt vz kct /kusdv ohc arpk ruxt rcxs ouan ovk rxtu 'uvukta ohc arpk hf hnkaurhc whpu
ohc arpk ruxt rcxs tkt

31.

:b ohjxp ktbbj ubhcr

Rabbeinu Chananel rules that such a neder can be released.

vbhcd kft vuv tk tbshtv trac khft vuv hf - tct ukhts 'tct hcdk trnj rc tkj 't,kn tvk 'tbt :tceug rn rnt
/tbkhft - t,hrjt t,sugxk 'tbkhft tks tuv t,sugx tvc - tbt ukhtu 't,av sg rjnk sg

32.
/ve ihkuj

Private practices of family members are NOT necessarily binding on their descendants as we see in the case of Mar
Ukva, whose father waited 24 hours between meat and milk. Mar Ukva only waited from meal to meal.

ots /ktnau ihnh vyh tku ,uctv vagnc zujtk 'okav ostv ,ru, ,tzu /// ohgucev ohdvbnvn dvbn oua ,ubak iht
kyc,h ouhv - uvunsea hnk aujh tku 'uhbhgc rafh rat hpf ie,ku 'u,gs kuehau u,grfv hp kg sjt kf lunxk tuch
yuapk vzn lanhu /rusu rus kfc vasj vru, vhv,u iursgh ohdvbnv kf tkhnnu 'u,rjnk ifu 'ohh,a rjnku 'sjt dvbn
vrhcg ,rrud vrhcgu 'ovv ohnhc vhvh rat ypuau rusv kusd hp kg ruxht ovc udvba ohrcsc od

33.

d"hr whx ohdvbn 'ohhj tan 'hwdtktp ohhj wr

Minhag is an essential tool in rooting ourselves and our community in authentic Mesorah. On the other hand, some
things do change. The paradigm of osef ubhnh asj calls for a process of ‘chiddush’, lead by ovv ohnhc vhvh rat ypua - ie
sensitive and responsive to the needs of the current generation - but which is rooted in the authenticity of the past.
In the coming shiurim we will iy’H explore some of the fascinating minhagim of the Jewish people and examine this dialectic between
tradition and innovation.
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